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A survey, based on an expanded Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), was used to indirectly measure
self-reported food wasting and its behavioral determinants. This was complemented with directly and
objectively measured food waste in curbside garbage samples. Households (n = 189) reported throwing
out avoidable food waste a mean of 5.48 times (SD = 5.58) and 6.63 portions (SD = 6.61) the week prior
to completing the survey. These same households threw out a mean of 2,783 g/week of food waste
(SD = 2,664) in a curbside garbage sample, with 63.27% of this consisting of avoidable food waste.
There were weak to fair correlations between self-reported and curbside food waste samples. The direc-
tion and level of significance of all correlations of TPB behavioral determinants with self-reported and
curbside food waste samples were similar, although the correlation coefficients were higher for self-
reported food wasting. A linear regression (R2 = 0.34, p < 0.001) on self-reported avoidable food waste fre-
quency demonstrated that it was significantly (p < 0.05) associated with perceived behavioral control,
personal attitude, number of people per household, gender and employment status. This was contrasted
with a linear regression (R2 = 0.19, p < 0.001) on curbside avoidable food waste which was also signifi-
cantly (p < 0.05) associated with perceived behavioral control and number of people per household,
but also housing tenure type (owner-occupancy vs tenancy) and the good provider identity. In general,
self-reported results should be used with caution as they may underestimate food waste disposal and
consideration should be given to supplement, if not replace, them with direct measurement of food waste
disposal.

� 2019 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

World food production and per capita calorie intake has
increased substantially in the past century (Nellemann et al.,
2009). Total production of food has been estimated at 900 kg/cap-
ita/year in North America and Europe (Gustavsson et al., 2011),
while annual per capita food consumption estimates range from
500 to 1,006 kg (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012; Beretta et al.,
2013; Kantor et al., 1997; Tike, 2010; Viinisalo et al., 2008). A
recent systematic review of food waste in developed countries
(e.g. Canada, United Kingdom, United States) estimated that a
mean of 114.3 kg/capita/year (SD = 68.7) of food is wasted by
households (van der Werf and Gilliland, 2017), with a broad range
of estimates from 18.8 kg/capita/year (Lebersorger and Schneider,
2011) to 396 kg/capita/year (CEC, 2017). The large variability in
these estimates is a result of geographic differences, the scale of
measurement (e.g., global, regional, city, household), the method
used to collect food waste data (e.g., direct collection through
waste composition studies versus indirect collection through diary
studies and surveys), and whether the estimate includes avoidable
and/or unavoidable food waste. Avoidable food waste consists of
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food that was at one-point edible, while unavoidable food waste is
food that is not normally edible (e.g., banana peel) (WRAP, 2009).
The present study compares indirect and direct measurements by
assessing the differences between household avoidable food waste
disposal in the garbage stream measured (1) indirectly, via a self-
report survey, and (2) directly, through the collection, sorting,
and weighing of curbside food waste samples from the same sur-
veyed households.

1.1. Food waste measurement issues

There is some agreement among researchers that further
research is required to improve the measurement of food waste,
because to date it has been measured using a variety of direct
and indirect methods which have yielded largely incomparable
results (Langley et al., 2009; Parfitt et al., 2010; Porpino, 2016;
van der Werf and Gilliland, 2017). More accurate and precise food
waste estimates can be used to inform and ultimately evaluate the
impact of food waste reduction policies and interventions.

Estimates of food waste can be made at jurisdictional (e.g.,
country) or generator (e.g., household) levels. To make jurisdic-
tional scale estimates food waste can be measured using indirect
(Kreith and Tchobanoglous, 2002; Sharma and McBean, 2007) or
direct methods (ASTM, 2008; Klee and Carruth, 1970; Sharma
and McBean, 2007). Most studies have focussed on using an indi-
rect approach to collect global and regional (Gustavsson et al.,
2011) and country-wide food waste estimates (Buzby and
Hyman, 2012), although in some cases a combination of direct
(e.g., collection of waste samples) and indirect (e.g., diary studies)
(WRAP, 2009, 2013) methods have been used to develop country
wide estimates.

Similarly, indirect and direct food waste measurement methods
can also be used to develop estimates for generators (e.g., house-
holds). This is often measured indirectly by self-reporting food
waste quantities through diaries or surveys (Jorissen et al., 2015;
Koivupuro et al., 2012), but in some cases it has been measured
directly through collection of waste samples (Parizeau et al.,
2015; Silvennoinen et al., 2014).

A key issue with indirect measurements is that estimates are
made without the benefit of scientifically measuring actual food
waste. For jurisdictional estimates quantities of food are put into
product categories and then waste is imputed through the use of
waste factors (i.e., % of a product category assumed to become
waste). For generator estimates quantities of food are estimated
by a member of a household. A number of researchers recommend
that direct measurement involving the collection, manual sorting,
weighing, and statistical analysis of samples collected at the point
of disposal be used for quantifying waste (Maystre and Viret, 1995;
Rugg, 1997) and specifically for food waste (Abdulla et al., 2013;
van der Werf and Gilliland, 2017).

1.2. Vulnerability of self-reported data

The value of self-reported data has been questioned in several
studies of different subject matter (Dhurandhar et al., 2015;
Handal et al., 2015; Prince et al., 2008). In a study on food intake,
Whybrow et al. (2016) found that self-reported underestimation
was pervasive but difficult to identify because the estimates pro-
vided were within plausible ranges. Further, they suggest that peo-
ple are inconsistent self-reporters of food intake data depending
where this measurement is taking place (e.g., in a laboratory or
at home). In a systematic review comparing self-reported mea-
sures and direct measures of pro-environmental behavior,
Kormos and Gifford (2014) advised researchers to be cautious
about self-reported data, as they may lead to misleading conclu-
sions. Specific to waste management, Chung (2008) investigated
the accuracy of self-reported plastic bag disposal in comparison
to direct measurement in Hong Kong and reported that self-
reported estimates were only about one-fifth of the estimate
obtained from direct measurement. This differs from Yu and
Maclaren (1995) who reported that estimates of total institutional,
commercial, and industrial waste from self-reported surveys were
relatively accurate when compared to direct measurement, but not
for waste composition.

Surveys are often used to gather information on household food
waste generation and its behavioral determinants. This is because
surveys are relatively inexpensive and it can be more challenging
to collect household food waste samples. However, van Herpen
et al. (2016, pp. 2, 3) reported that surveys of food waste resulted
in low levels of reported food waste and are ‘‘less appropriate for
measuring food waste” in comparison to other methods. It results
in an underestimation of actual behavior and is not recommended
for estimating food waste. Visschers et al. (2016) had participants
estimate how many handfuls of various food types were wasted in
a week. This amounts to asking people to estimate the volume of
food they and other family members generated. Visschers et al.
(2016, p. 76) recognized this weakness and concluded that ‘‘future
research should aim to validate our self-report measure with more
objective estimates of household food waste, for example by the
collection of waste.” Russell et al. (2017) also argue that future
research should examine the relationship between self-reported
and observational food waste measurement.

1.3. Using an expanded theory of planned behavior to measure
household food waste

A growing number of researchers have highlighted the need to
better understand why households waste food (Melbye et al.,
2016; Neff, 2015; Romani et al., 2018). Schanes et al. (2018)
reported that our understanding of household food wasting behav-
iors is incomplete and that current prevailing approaches to better
understand these behaviors include social practice theory and
psychology-related approaches (i.e., behavioral models).

Looking through the lens of social practice theory, Evans (2011)
puts forward that household food waste ‘‘cannot be conceptualized
as a problem of individual consumer behavior” or blamed on a
‘‘throwaway society” (p. 429) or other moralizing (Evans, 2012).
Ganglbauer et al. (2013) suggest that choices about food and waste
are impacted more by the multifaceted decision-making environ-
ment, in which household food management takes place, rather
than people’s attitudes or motivation. This includes the pressure
to eat properly (including buying more fresh food), the mismatch
between food provisioning and consumption, and between
rhythms of everyday life and the temporalities of food (Evans,
2011, 2012; Evans, 2014). This is reinforced by Lee (2018) who
reported that how often and the type of retailer where food is pur-
chased can contribute to over-purchase and subsequently food
waste. Further, Cappellini and Parsons (2012) suggested that eat-
ing leftovers is driven more by practices of sacrifice and thrift than
reducing food waste. That said, Evans et al. (2017) highlights that
food waste prevention starts with personal responsibility of indi-
vidual consumers and when seen by food retailers leads to more
responsible behavior on their part. This is an inflection point where
behavioral models can be used to try and isolate and measure indi-
vidual household food wasting behaviors and the approach we
used in our research.

The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) (Ajzen, 1991), for
instance, is proving to be an effective conceptual framework for
examining food wasting behaviors. The TPB was designed to ‘‘pre-
dict and explain human behavior in specific contexts” (Ajzen, 1991,
p. 181) and posits that, if volitional, as is the case with food wasting
behavior, ‘‘people’s intentions and behaviors follow reasonably and
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consistently from their beliefs no matter how these beliefs were
formed” (Ajzen, 2015, p. 127). Researchers that have expanded this
framework to include determinants related to household food
management, have used surveys to measure behavioral antece-
dents, such as intention to not waste food, as well as self-
reported food wasting behavior (Graham-Rowe et al., 2015;
Stancu et al., 2016; Stefan et al., 2013; Visschers et al., 2016).

To date, this model appears to be more effective at measuring
food wasting intention than actual behavior and this may in part
be due to a value-action gap as described by Barr (2006). For
instance, Stefan et al. (2013), in a survey of Romanian consumers,
reported that moral attitude had a significant positive impact and
lack of concern a significant negative impact on the intention to
waste food, although intention to not waste food did not have a
significant effect on food waste behavior, with the variance being
better explained by planning and especially shopping routines.
Graham-Rowe et al. (2015), in surveys of United Kingdom house-
holds, found that using an extended TPB explained more than
60% of the variance in intention to reduce fruit and vegetable
waste, with attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioral con-
trol, self-identity and anticipated regret emerging as significant
linear predictors. However, the amount of variance in behavior
accounted for by the TPB model was relatively small (5%). Stancu
et al. (2016), in a survey of Danish households, reported that per-
ceived behavioral control and routines related to shopping and
leftover reuse were the main drivers of food waste. Thus, to date
the TPB appears to be a better predictor of food wasting intention
than behavior.

While the TPB suggests that intention is the main antecedent of
behavior, it does allow that perceived behavioral control may also
influence behavior (Azjen, 1991). This influence is represented by
the dotted line leading from perceived behavioral control to behav-
ior in Fig. 1. Findings based on linear regression analyses of data
from a recent survey of 1,263 households in London, Ontario,
Canada indicated that self-reported food wasting behavior was
more strongly influenced by perceived behavioral control than
intention (van der Werf et al., 2019). This may be because while
people do not intend to throw out food they clearly do, and per-
ceived behavioral control may function as a proxy for behavioural
efficacy. These results suggest that perceived behavioral control
Fig. 1. Theory of planned behavior and other possible dete
may have a greater relationship with food wasting behavior than
intention and may potentially be a better starting point for inter-
vention development.

All of the above noted studies rely on self-reported food wasting
behavior. While it would seem reasonably easy for a survey
respondent to assess their individual intention to not waste food,
using an indirect measurement method, that is, memory, to esti-
mate and self-report their household’s food wasting behavior is
clearly more susceptible to error, including recall and response
bias. It does not measure actual behavior. Researchers such as
(van der Werf and Gilliland, 2017; Visschers et al., 2016) have rec-
ommended the direct measurement of food waste to help better
understand household food wasting behavior.

1.4. The present study

A household survey, using the TPB as its basis, was developed
and disseminated to measure food wasting behavioral determi-
nants and self-reported food wasting behavior. The TPB model
was expanded and replicated after Visschers et al. (2016), to
include consideration of personal norms, the good provider iden-
tity, and household planning habits (Fig. 1). The good provider
identity is essentially the need to have plenty of food on hand for
various expected and unexpected situations (Evans, 2011;
Graham-Rowe et al., 2014; Visschers et al., 2016). Household plan-
ning habits refers to the management of food purchases which may
be a factor in the amount of food that becomes waste (Parizeau
et al., 2015; Stefan et al., 2013). The survey was complemented
with the collection of avoidable food waste samples from house-
hold garbage bins placed at the curbside.

This study had three objectives. (1) To measure the relationship
between a household’s self-reported and curbside avoidable food
wasting behavior. (2) To examine differences in the relationships
that self-reported and curbside avoidable food wasting behavior
have with the behavioral determinants of an expanded TPB model.
(3) To identify the influence of intention and perceived behavioral
control on a household’s self-reported and curbside avoidable food
wasting behavior. We include two hypotheses: (1) Self-reported
food waste will be positively correlated to curbside food waste dis-
posal; and (2) Both self-reported and curbside behavior will be
rminants model (Ajzen, 1991; Visschers et al., 2016).
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more strongly correlated to perceived behavioral control than
intention to avoid food waste.
2. Materials and methods

Research was undertaken on single-family households in Lon-
don, Ontario, Canada (City) (population 390,000). The City collects
single family curbside garbage and recyclables every six business
days (i.e., waste collection day changes each week). Waste collec-
tion, disposal, and diversion are undertaken by a combination of
municipal and contracted private-sector forces. There is currently
no curbside program to separately remove source separated food
wastes, although approximately 60,000 backyard composters have
been distributed throughout the City in the last 25 years and the
City is currently working toward the implementation of a ‘‘green
bin” program (J. Stanford, personal communication, 15 May 2017).

2.1. Survey design

Using TPB as a conceptual framework (Ajzen, 2006a, 2006b),
and questions from previously validated and well-used house-
hold/consumer food waste surveys, including Visschers et al.
(2016), Stancu et al. (2016) and WRAP (2007), we developed and
delivered a 71 question on-line Household Food Waste Survey.

The introduction to this survey was used to collect
socio-demographic information (e.g., age, household income) and
respondent responsibility as it related to food shopping and food
preparation (adapted from WRAP (2007)), as well as taking out
waste and recycling on waste collection day. A question on
backyard composter usage frequency was used as a surrogate for
pro-environmental behavior.

Using an approach similar to Visschers et al. (2016), respon-
dents were asked to self-report the estimated frequency and por-
tions (i.e., handfuls) of edible (i.e., avoidable) food waste thrown
out, for any reason, over the past week by six food types (i.e., bread
and baked goods, meat and fish, dairy, fruit and vegetables, dried
food and other food). Respondents could select from 8 options
(i.e., 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7+ times per week). The household food wast-
ing frequency and portions were individually summed to provide
household food waste estimates.

The remainder of the survey used the expanded TPB model to
ask questions about food wasting intentions, intention’s antece-
dents including attitudes (personal attitudes, financial attitudes,
environmental attitudes, perceived health risk), subjective norms
and perceived behavioral control, as well as non-TPB food wasting
determinants (personal norms, good provider identity and house-
hold planning habits) (Fig. 1). Questions about food wasting inten-
tions, its antecedents and other possible determinants, except for
environmental attitudes, were directly adapted from (Visschers
et al., 2016, p. 77). A 7-point Likert scale was used, with higher
scores representing greater agreement with a given question. A
final question asked survey respondents if they would volunteer
their household for further study. This included the collection of
curbside garbage samples on a household volunteer’s waste collec-
tion day, and manually sorting and weighing the various food
waste fractions in these samples.

2.2. Survey dissemination and sample

Between May and July 2017, an online version of the household
food waste survey was made available for completion. An oppor-
tunistic survey approach and attendant comprehensive survey dis-
semination strategy was deployed to inform the entire city about
this survey and encourage city-wide responses. Various efforts
were made to disseminate information about the survey as widely
as possible, by the authors and City staff. A print and digital flyer
was created and served as the key vehicle to present uniform infor-
mation to potential respondents. It directed respondents to a web-
site where they could complete the survey. An extensive social
media campaign was launched that included sustained dissemina-
tion via the City’s and authors’ various social media platforms
including Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. A terrestrial media
campaign included both print and radio advertisements. Email
contact was made to the chairpersons of all community association
groups (n = 25) with a request to distribute survey information to
their members via email or their social media platforms. Approxi-
mately 500 flyers were distributed at various festivals and events.
Survey responses were tracked and mapped, across the city, on a
weekly basis, to identify underrepresented areas across the city.
This resulted in the hand delivery of approximately 1,000 flyers.
It took survey respondents 10–15 min to complete the survey.

2.3. Curbside garbage sample collection and sorting avoidable food
waste

From the entire sample of survey respondents (n = 1,629), a
subgroup of 418 single-family households who met inclusion crite-
ria (i.e., adult living in a dwelling within the city with curbside
pickup) indicated on the survey that they would volunteer to par-
ticipate further in this study, including having their curbside gar-
bage collected and examined. Volunteer household locations
were mapped and delineated by the City’s six waste collection
zones (collection in these zones occurs on consecutive weekdays).
Due to resource limitations, a decision was made to select approx-
imately half of these households for further study. A key logistical
challenge was to ensure that the study team could collect curbside
garbage samples prior to the arrival of the City waste collection
vehicle, and this informed household selection. Using the map,
218 volunteer households, consisting of 29–49 households per
waste collection zone, were identified by the researchers for fur-
ther study. The focus was on identifying clusters of households
(i.e., households in close proximity to each other) to facilitate rapid
sample collection.

Household volunteer curbside garbage samples (i.e., all garbage
set out by each household) were collected once between 18 and 25
September 2017 and labelled with a unique code. This time was
deliberately selected to account for seasonality (i.e., avoid summer
when more fruits and vegetables are consumed) and similar waste
generation (i.e., both the survey and curbside samples were col-
lected when children were in school and avoided summer holi-
days). Households were not alerted prior to the collection of
these samples. A total of 189 curbside garbage samples were suc-
cessfully collected, with 29 samples missed because these house-
holds either had not set out garbage that day or because City
crews collected the sample prior to the research sampling crew
arrival. Samples were taken to an indoor sorting location and indi-
vidually weighed. The avoidable and unavoidable food waste in
each sample was manually extracted and weighed by the six
above-noted food types; however, this study focuses on avoidable
food waste.

2.4. Statistical analysis

Survey and curbside garbage sample data were linked by house-
hold address and data aggregated to ensure volunteer anonymity.
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 25 (Armonk,
New York, United States). Categorical variables were summarized
as percentages, and continuous outcomes presented as
mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median, where appropriate.
Mean scores were developed per behavioral determinant (i.e., psy-
chological construct). Cronbach’s alpha was used to measure the
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internal reliability of the scales used to assess the behavioral
determinants of intention, attitudes, subjective norms, perceived
behavioral control, personal norms, good provider identity and
household planning habits. If the internal reliability was greater
than 0.6 (i.e., reasonable) (Nunnally and Bernstein, 1978), it was
used in subsequent analyses. On that basis, environmental atti-
tudes (a = 0.49) was excluded from further analysis (See Appendix,
Table A.1).

The Spearman rank correlation coefficient was used to assess
the bivariate strength and direction of the association between
self-reported and curbside avoidable food wasting, and between
expanded TPB behavioral determinants and avoidable food wast-
ing behavior. Correlation coefficients were interpreted as follows:
�0.75 very good to excellent; 0.50–0.75 moderate to good; 0.25–
0.49 fair; and �0.25 little to no correlation (Colton, 1974). Multiple
linear regression models were developed to assess the relative
effects of various predictors on intention to avoid food waste, per-
ceived behavioral control, and self-reported and curbside avoid-
able food wasting behavior. Predictor variables that had a
statistically significant bivariate relationship (p < 0.05) with self-
reported food wasting frequency and curbside avoidable food
waste were included in the multiple regression analyses. As part
of the analysis, we obtained collinearity diagnostics (i.e., Tolerance
statistic, Variance inflation factor, Condition index) to assess multi-
collinearity. A 2-sided p value < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
3. Results

3.1. Socio-demographic profile of volunteer households

The socio-demographic profile of the n = 189 survey respon-
dents/household volunteers is presented in Table 1. Respondents
were typically female, with few children and employed. They
Table 1
Socio-demographic profile (%) of survey respondents (S) (n = 189) and population (P).

Gender S P People in household S P

Female 79.89 51.50 1 8.50 30.15
Male 19.58 48.50 2 34.60 34.77
Other 0.53 3 20.20 14.83

4 21.80 13.09
5 11.70 7.16
6+ 3.20

Age S P Children in Household S P
18–24 3.70 9.46 0 54.55
25–34 15.30 17.11 1 17.11
35–44 27.50 15.76 2 17.65
45–54 20.60 18.20 3 8.56
55–64 23.30 17.47 4 1.60
65+ 9.50 22.00 5+ 0.53

Table 2
Average self-reported and curbside avoidable food waste.

Self-reported

Frequency/week Portions/wee

M SD Mdn % M

Bread and baked goods 0.93 1.24 1.00 16.97 1
Meat and fish 0.75 1.20 0.00 13.69 0
Dairy (e.g. milk, cheese and yoghurt) 0.52 0.84 0.00 9.49 0
Fruit and vegetables 1.79 1.76 1.00 32.66 2
Dried food (e.g. cereal) 0.45 1.06 0.00 8.21 0
Other food 1.04 1.38 1.00 18.98 1
Total 5.48 5.58 4.00 100.00 6
included more women and more 35–64 year olds than the London
census metropolitan area average (Statistics Canada, 2016). Fur-
ther, respondent households included more 3–5 person and fewer
one-person households; and more households with greater than
$60,000, incomes when compared to census data (Statistics
Canada, 2016).
3.2. Comparison of self-reported and curbside avoidable food waste

As depicted in Table 2, households (n = 189) reported that they
threw out avoidable food waste a mean of 5.48 times (SD = 5.58)
and 6.63 portions (SD = 6.61) in the week prior to completing the
survey. These same households threw out a mean of 2,783 g/week
of total food waste (SD = 2,664) in a curbside garbage sample, with
63.27% (i.e., 1,760 g/week) of this consisting of avoidable food
waste. Fruit and vegetables, and then bread and baked goods, com-
prised the highest proportions of avoidable food waste. For fruit
and vegetables, this was considerably higher in curbside samples,
where it comprised 51.82% of avoidable food waste (Table 2).

Approximately 10.02% households self-reported throwing out
no food waste over the past week. The mean avoidable food waste
in their curbside sample was 830 g (SD = 1,460). This is contrasted
with 4.76% of households that threw out no avoidable food waste
in their curbside sample. The mean self-reported weekly food
wasting frequency for these households was 2.33 times (SD = 2.65).

There were a number of significant bivariate Spearman rank
correlations. This included excellent, positive and significant
(p = 0.01) correlations between self-reported avoidable food wast-
ing frequency and portions, for total food waste (r = 0.88), and by
food type (r = 0.81–0.88). Secondly, there were fair, positive and
significant correlations between curbside and self-reported bread
and baked goods and total avoidable food waste (Table 3). The
amount of avoidable curbside food waste was good and signifi-
cantly correlated with the total curbside garbage weight (r = 0.62,
Household income S P Housing tenure S

<40,000 15.51 29.02 Live Rent Free 2.66
$40–60,000 14.44 17.34 Pay Rent 9.57
$60–80,000 19.79 14.04 Pay Mortgage 61.17
$80-$100,000 19.79 11.17 Own Home Outright 25.00
>$100,000 30.48 28.44 Other 1.60

Employment Status S
Unemployed 3.19
Student 3.72
Stay at home parent 3.72
Work part time 18.09
Work full time 52.66
Retired 18.62

Curbside

k Grams/week

SD Mdn % M SD Mdn %

.50 1.94 1.00 22.62 354 483 172 20.09

.93 1.40 0.00 14.03 131 253 – 7.44

.66 1.09 0.00 9.95 50 134 – 2.85

.13 2.11 2.00 32.13 912 1,209 462 51.82

.40 0.83 0.00 6.03 207 436 20 11.78

.01 1.38 0.00 15.23 106 263 – 6.02

.63 6.61 5.00 100.00 1,760 1,914 1,132 100.00



Table 5
Linear regression analysis on self-reported food wasting frequency.

B SE b

(Constant) 18.03 3.37
Gender �1.92 0.92 �0.14*
Number in household 1.02 0.28 0.23***

Employment status 0.68 0.32 0.14*
Food shopping responsibility �0.69 0.40 �0.11
Personal attitude �0.45 0.10 �0.30***

Perceived behavioral control �0.25 0.05 �0.31***

R2 = 0.34, F (6,179) = 17.09, p < 0.001

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.

Table 6
Linear regression analysis on curbside avoidable food waste.

Table 3
Spearman rank correlations between curbside collection and self-reported frequency
and portions of food waste.

Food type Frequency Portions

Bread and baked goods 0.33** 0.40**

Meat and fish 0.21** 0.27**

Dairy 0.11 0.09
Fruit and vegetables 0.26** 0.25**

Dried food 0.20** 0.19*
Other food 0.15* 0.22**

Total 0.36*** 0.40***

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*** Correlation is significant at the 0.001 level (2-tailed).
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p = 0.01), suggesting that households that set out more garbage on
their collection day set out more avoidable food waste.
B SE b

(Constant) 3115.68 1394.835
Housing status �702.78 232.762 �0.21**

Number in household 438.99 205.567 0.24*
Number of children in household �411.89 238.446 �0.20
Backyard composter usage �192.28 101.578 �0.13
Perceived behavioral control �63.81 27.517 �0.19*
Good provider identity 88.54 29.939 0.22**

Household planning habits 57.50 31.593 0.13
R2 = 0.19, F (7,174) = 6.925, p < 0.001

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.

Table 7
Linear regression analysis on perceived behavioral control.

B SE b

(Constant) 17.93 3.80
Number of children �1.33 0.37 �0.22***

Shopping responsibility 0.76 0.44 0.10
Intention 0.23 0.08 0.17**

Personal attitudes 0.29 0.12 0.16*
Subjective norms 0.43 0.13 0.20**

Good provider identity �0.32 0.07 �0.26***

Household planning habits 0.18 0.08 0.14*
R2 = 0.39, F (7,174) = 17.431, <0.001

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.
3.3. Comparison of self-reported and curbside avoidable food waste
with behavioral determinants

The direction and level of significance of Spearman rank corre-
lations with behavioral determinants was similar for self-reported
frequency and portions and curbside avoidable food waste,
although the strength of these relationships was considerably
weaker for curbside avoidable food waste (Table 4). Perceived
behavioral control and intention were fairly to moderately and
negatively correlated with self-reported behavior, with similar
but weaker correlations with curbside behavior. Personal attitudes
and personal norms were also weakly to fairly negatively corre-
lated with self-reported and curbside behavior, while the good pro-
vider identity was weakly positively correlated. In general,
curbside behavior was weakly to not at all correlated with the
behavioral determinants.

Linear regression analyses were undertaken to further examine
potential factors associated with self-reported and direct curbside
measurements of food waste. Perceived behavioral control, atti-
tude and gender were negatively and significantly related, while
the number of people in a household and employment status were
positively and significantly related to self-reported frequency of
food wasting behavior, explaining a moderate amount of variance
(R2 = 0.34) (Table 5). A linear regression analysis of curbside food
wasting behavior showed that the number of people in a house-
hold and the good provider identity were positively and signifi-
cantly related, and housing status and perceived behavioral
control negatively and significantly related to curbside food wast-
ing (R2 = 0.19) (Table 6). Those that own their home outright
Table 4
Spearman rank correlations between self-reported and curbside food waste behavior
with behavioral determinants related to food waste.

Behavioral determinants Self-reported
behavior

Curbside Behavior

Frequency Portions Avoidable food
weight

Intention to avoid food waste �0.43** �0.47** �0.20**

Personal attitudes �0.38** �0.39** �0.17**

Financial attitudes �0.05 �0.09 0.10
Perceived health risks 0.29** 0.24** 0.19**

Perceived behavioral control �0.56** �0.57** �0.28**

Subjective norms �0.25** �0.25** �0.14**

Personal norms �0.29** �0.34** �0.18**

Good provider identity 0.24** 0.33** 0.26**

Household planning habits �0.16 �0.20** �0.01

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
appear to throw out significantly less (p = 0.01) than those who
have a mortgage.

Perceived behavioral control and personal attitudes had a posi-
tive and significant relationship with the intention to avoid waste
(R2 = 0.19) (Appendix Table A.2). However, the good provider iden-
tity and number of children had significant negative relationships,
while subjective norms, intention, personal attitudes and house-
hold planning habits had significant positive relationships on per-
ceived behavioral control, explaining a moderate amount of
variance (R2 = 0.39) (Table 7).
4. Discussion

4.1. Issues with self-reported food wasting

Self-reported avoidable food wasting frequency and portions
were both were positively correlated with avoidable curbside food
waste; therefore, Hypothesis 1 was supported. The fair strength of
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the correlation, however, suggests an imperfect relationship
between self-reported and curbside avoidable food wasting inten-
sity and highlights the importance of collecting curbside waste
samples to better understand actual behavior.

Seebauer et al. (2017) note that a household is not an individual
and conversely an individual survey respondent may not be able to
accurately assess household behavior. Asking a survey respondent
to estimate the household frequency and portions (i.e., handfuls) of
food wasting over the course of the previous week is challenging.
They may be able to quantify their own behavior but struggle to
sum the behavior of other family members.

Accurate estimation of portions is challenging and compounded
by a respondent’s ability to estimate volume. In a study of volume
estimation of various beverage containers, Folkes and Matta (2004)
reported that there are a number of factors, including container
shape and contents, that may impair a subject’s ability to accu-
rately estimate their volume. For example, Ramstedt (2010)
reported how self-reporting the volume of alcohol purchased was
considerably lower than what was actually purchased, but better
than self-reported alcohol consumption. This could be a result of
poor volume estimating but also other factors such as observer
bias.

Mindful of the time lag between survey completion and curb-
side waste sample collection, there appears to be a disconnection
between self-reported food waste portions and curbside avoidable
food waste. Survey respondents were asked to estimate how many
handfuls of six food types were wasted over the previous week.
While there does not appear to be an exact scientific volumetric
equivalent for a handful, it is estimated to be between ¼-1/2 cup
(i.e., 60–120 ml) (Hulin, 2011; Valigursky, 2011). FAO/Infoods
(2012) shows that the density of solid food ranges from 0.2 to
1.2 g/ml. Using 90 ml as a convenient handful volume the weight
of self-reported food portions would range from 18 to 108 g.
Applying that to the mean of 6.63 portions of self-reported weekly
food waste translates to 133–716 g/week of avoidable food wasted.
This differs considerably from the mean 1,760 g/week of curbside
avoidable food waste measured at these survey respondent’s
homes. While there are seasonal and other sources of variability
that factor into amount of curbside food waste set out, the above
noted portion estimates are quite low. Nevertheless, this finding
is in line with other recent studies which argue that self-
reported food wasting data underestimates the actual amount of
food waste (Beretta et al., 2013; Jorissen et al., 2015; van Herpen
et al., 2016). Further exacerbating this divergence is the limitation
that curbside estimates of avoidable food wasting are underesti-
mates of total food wasting because they do not encompass any
food put down the drain, fed to pets, or put in the backyard com-
poster. Given that correlations between indirect and direct esti-
mates of food wasting are weak to fair it appears that survey
respondents have some sense of the relative intensity of food wast-
ing, but this does not translate well to absolute quantity of curbside
food waste.

4.2. Impact of how food waste is measured on the relationship with
behavioral determinants

As Ajzen (2011) notes, increased time between measuring
intention and behavior can impact potential correlations because
as time passes a person’s attitudes, social norms and perceived
behavioral control can change. The stronger bivariate correlations
with self-reported behaviors (Table 4) could be a function of this
phenomena as curbside samples were collected three-four months
after the survey. However, one could argue that this time period is
not particularly long and that the differences are related to their
best estimate and/or desired assessment of their behaviors, rather
than their actual behaviors. It could be further argued that the sur-
vey had a therapeutic effect on respondents and that this impacted
(i.e., reduced) their food wasting behavior. This effect would have
been more likely if the curbside garbage sample had been collected
in the weeks immediately after survey completion (and volunteer-
ing to participate in a future study). As noted, the time gap
between survey completion and curbside garbage sample collec-
tion was deliberately selected to account for seasonality but had
the ancillary benefit of reducing the likelihood of a therapeutic
effect from the survey. Further and importantly we provided no
advance notice about when a curbside sample was going to be
collected.

The fact that essentially all self-reported and curbside behaviors
are correlated with behavioral determinants in the same direction
and with the same level of significance is an important finding
which suggests that self-reported relationships carry at least par-
tially through to curbside food wasting behaviors.

Survey respondents, as noted, were somewhat older and had
higher incomes when compared to the general population and this
could be a potential source of bias. However, age and income were
not significant predictors of self-reported or curbside avoidable
food wasting behavior (Tables 5 and 6). While counter-intuitive,
household income has an equivocal impact on food waste genera-
tion (Graham-Rowe et al., 2014; Jorissen et al., 2015; Neff, 2015;
Van Garde and Woodburn, 1987).

What clearly emerged in this study is the role of perceived
behavioral control as the key TPB determinant of behavior. The lin-
ear regression analyses of both self-reported and curbside food
waste revealed that perceived behavioral control was a stronger
determinant of this behavior than intention, confirming Hypothe-
sis 2. In fact, intention did not appear to assume any role in
explaining this behavior. Perceived behavioral control is notably
the only TPB determinant to be directly associated with this
behavior.

It is possible that both self-reported and curbside avoidable
food wasting could be better predicted if the positions of intention
and perceived behavioral control (Fig. 1) were swapped. Perceived
behavioral control may be a proxy for a survey respondent’s
assessment of their household’s intention to not waste food or
more pointedly their ability to infuse their intention into effica-
cious group behavior. Therefore, the progression of survey respon-
dent intention to behavior is devolved to the fraction of respondent
intention shared by the full household.

In contrast to self-reported behavior, other key determinants of
curbside food waste are more extensively related to factors that
potentially impact the amount of food that is purchased or put
out to the curb. This includes the number of people/children in a
household and the good provider identity, which mirror key per-
ceived behavioral control determinants, as well as household plan-
ning habits and backyard composter usage. The strong influence of
the good provider identity in this research may have in part been
due to the high proportion of females that completed our survey.
Graham-Rowe et al. (2014) notably reported on the conflict faced
by parents, particularly mothers, who want to be a good food pro-
vider to their children even if that meant wasting some amount of
that food. It suggests that possible underestimation of self-
reported behavior obviates the impacts of these determinants.

4.3. Implications

The foregoing discussion exposes some of the limitations of
using a survey to gather intention and avoidable food wasting fre-
quency and quantity data. Survey respondents could be subject to
response or survey bias and feel pressure to provide answers that
are socially acceptable. It may be that the results of self-reported
intention are exaggerated, while food wasting behaviors are down-
played. However, this has more to do with the implementation of
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the TPB, rather than the theory itself. While the only way to
uncover people’s intentions is by asking them, there is clearly more
than one way to collect behavior data. Collecting curbside samples
is one way to remove the vagaries of humanmemory, emotion, and
possible observer bias used to self-report behavior. The results of
this study suggest there are weaker relationships between TPB
behavioral determinants and curbside data as compared to self-
reported data. This lower predictive capacity may expose a limita-
tion of the TPB. Quested et al. (2013, p. 48) noted that it is challeng-
ing to apply behavioral models, such as the TPB, to the wasting of
food because it emanates from multiple behaviors rather than a
single behavior. Curbside food wasting may reveal behaviors not
captured in the survey, particularly the extent of these behaviors.

Notable is that perceived behavioral control appeared to have
much greater and significant predictive capacity than intention
Table A1
Survey items per behavioral determinant, including mean, standard deviation, corrected i

Intentions
I try to waste no food at all.
I always try to eat all purchased foods.
I try to produce only very little food waste.
I aim to use all leftovers.

Attitudes
Personal attitudes
It is unnecessary to waste food: it can always be used in some way.
It is immoral to discard foods while other people in the world are starving.
It upsets me when unused products end up in the waste bin or garburator.

Financial attitudes
I think that wasting food is a waste of money.
I cannot afford to pay for foods that are then discarded.
Saving money does not motivate me to discard less food.
I rarely think about money when I throw away food.

Environmental attitudes
Throwing out food does not have an environmental impact.
I rarely think about the environment when I throw away food.

Food safety attitudes
I believe that the risk of becoming ill as a result of eating food past its ‘‘best before”
I am not worried that eating leftovers results in health damage.
I think that consuming leftovers is harmless.
I think that one can perfectly safely eat food products whose ‘‘best before” dates exp

Perceived Behavioral Control
I find it difficult to prepare a new meal from leftovers.
I find it difficult to make sure that only small amounts of food are discarded in my h
I find it difficult to plan my food shopping in such a way that all the food I purchase
I have the feeling that I cannot do anything about the food wasted in my household.
Other household members make it impossible for me to reduce the amount of food w

Subjective norms
People who are important to me find my attempts to reduce the amount of food was
People who are important to me disagree when I try to reduce my food waste.

Personal norms
I feel bad when I throw food away.
I feel obliged not to waste any food.
It is contrary to my principles when I have to discard food.
I have been raised to believe that food should not be wasted and I still live according

Good provider identity
It would be embarrassing to me if my guests ate all the food I had prepared for them.

liked to eat more.
I regularly buy many fresh products although I know that not all of them will be eat
I like to provide a large variety of foods at shared mealtimes so that everyone can have
I always have fresh products available to be prepared for unexpected guests or event
When I am expecting guests, I like to buy more food than is necessary because I am

Household Planning Habits
When I have made a shopping list, I always keep strictly to it.
I am a person who likes to plan things.
Before I prepare food, I always consider precisely how much I need to prepare and w

overs.
I always plan the meals in my household ahead and I keep to this plan.
and that this transcended both bivariate correlations and the linear
regressions of both self-reported and curbside avoidable food
wasting behavior. Intervention development should thus focus on
strengthening perceived behavioral control and its significant
determinants, in particular the good provider identity and subjec-
tive norms. Additional consideration should be given to larger
households and households with children.

5. Conclusions

While there is some consensus between survey respondent self-
reported versus curbside avoidable food wasting behavior, it is
likely that survey respondents underestimated how much food
they wasted. The collection of curbside food waste samples is an
important way to more objectively measure food wasting behavior,
tem-total correlation (r pbis) per item, as well as internal reliability (Cronbach’s a).

M SD Cronbach’s
Alpha

M SD rpbis

6.02 1.34 0.93
6.15 1.46 0.827
6.02 1.45 0.853
5.97 1.45 0.874
5.94 1.53 0.813

5.37 1.28 0.74
5.17 1.65 0.603
4.88 1.73 0.605
6.05 1.31 0.505

5.42 1.14 0.62
6.48 0.98 0.264
4.54 1.92 0.478
5.14 1.83 0.366
5.51 1.77 0.536

5.98 1.24 0.49
6.35 1.27 0.342
5.62 1.75 0.342

2.75 1.18 0.60
date is high. 3.44 1.79 0.383

3.04 2.16 0.318
1.93 1.37 0.369

ired a few days 2.57 1.60 0.519

5.20 1.39 0.82
5.23 1.79 0.587

ousehold. 4.99 1.81 0.681
is eaten. 4.88 1.98 0.691

5.94 1.42 0.561
asted in my household. 5.08 2.03 0.591

5.58 1.53 0.82
ted unnecessary. 5.30 1.81 0.709

5.86 1.49 0.709

5.83 1.23 0.90
6.25 1.15 0.74
5.78 1.43 0.833
5.65 1.46 0.808

to this principle. 5.62 1.51 0.769

3.64 1.23 0.64
They would probably have 3.04 2.01 0.351

en. 3.22 2.04 0.355
something he or she likes. 3.90 1.89 0.444
s (e.g. illness). 3.45 1.85 0.308
a generous host. 4.60 1.78 0.527

4.36 1.35 0.78
3.93 1.76 0.507
5.24 1.63 0.552

hat I will do with the left 4.52 1.81 0.584

3.75 1.77 0.703



Table A2
Results of linear hierarchical regression analysis on intention to avoid food waste.

B SE b

(Constant) 18.03 3.37
Perceived health risks �0.15 0.08 �0.14
Perceived behavioral control 0.20 0.06 0.27***

Personal norms 0.20 0.08 0.18*
R2 = 0.19, F (3,178) = 14.872, p < 0.001

* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.
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and where possible, should supplement self-reported data. The
relationships with TPB behavioral determinants, while similar,
were weaker for curbside food wasting behavior. It is perceived
behavioral control, rather than intention, that should be the pivot
around which interventions are developed. Special attention
should be given to non-TPB determinants relating to the potential
quantity of food purchased, such as the good provider identify and
household size. Future research should consider collecting survey
and curbside waste samples at the same time, undertaking a follow
up survey to see how behavioral determinants change over time,
and identifying and adding other determinants to the TPB model
that can potentially estimate (e.g., amount spent on groceries in
a week) and/or predict (e.g., number of times groceries are pur-
chased per week) the quantity of food purchased by a household
that has the potential to become waste.
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